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Washington's: flrt war school fr
soldiers nd sailors returning from

tho war Is In the stages of preparation
In Washington today.

A "reconstruction school," It Is call
. . ..- - and sail- - conveyed lhruCh the"medlum of

""Hatchet, weekly student jMI-- !who mar return the war dls
allied an education In rare craft '.list i ;'"- - lne """'"vital to atrIU enable them again to become

earners is to be opened by the
Women's Naval Service at their head
quarters. Hereon House, IGO'3 Twcn-i- o

h street. In the near future,
A. corps of toachers eminent 1J

teaching artcratt has been secured to
instruct the returning; Sammies. Mr.
Iillphalet Kraaer Andrews, well-Itn- o n

artist of this city, will have charge
of the art departmental! Prof. A. J.
Rarnlsch, of Columbia Polytechnic In
stitute for the Blind, will havo chargo
of the blind.
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The navy 1 oascr to All Us
trith college student and craduates
according to a rn'i'SRP to tho stur
dents of George Washington Unlvrr-- .
slty from Secretary of the JTavy Dan- -

in,.rl. anldle'ra le,- -

ors from

powerful navy

stuffed

louua ijie mcs5iige, tu uavc puita-iat-

cum and ships, bat they are
only so much steel un.
less they are manned by officers and
men with steady nerves heart
IVo hae today in the navy all the
men we until undr con-

struction and repair are furnished
In operation greatest

need, therefore. Is for officers who
know how to sail a ship, how to man
IU puns, how to organize It to fight

"The navs's reliance upon the
Jk?a. al lradamV tf atiYtf r n t atrf anJ

officers In times is
well placed. Slnco the war began
this fine institution, unsurpassed
the world, been doubled, but
day its facilities are Inadequate to
graduate officers as as
are needed.

"But all the normal sources of of
fleers did not serve to give

I as many as the expanding need- -

led, and turned with confidence
carefully, i " civilians, with love of the seashould be usd ery

and some Ijjom ledge ofhair loouiugwant to keep jour
its best Mot souo and prepared 'qualify theraseHcs-fo- r command,
shampoos contain too much alkali. fore war waiv declared there were

dries the scalp, makes the hair j reserve officers who shown
brittle, and rums it- - talent and are giving" evidence of

The best thing for steady use la Just ability, but manr of the ,rnen Inlti
muUlfled cocoaaut oil (which the glorious company of

Is pure and greaselesi). and Is better , ofnc,rs direct from clvli
fhLf C ,,fc and uPn U,clr wHHngness to,

One or two will cleanse Ic. ,tir swiftness and their apti-th- e

hair afcd scalp thoroughly. Simply tude we must depend for a large In
.moisten the hair with water and rub crease In the number of those who
It In. It makes an abundance of rich. are to be given command of our ships
creamy lather, which rinses out easllv, "The navy has given warm welcome
removing every particle of dust. dirt, to college students and college gradu
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair atcs. wish I could personally shake
dries quickly and evenly, ahd it leaves bandg ..,, each coiIee man who hasthe scalp soft, and the hair fine and servicesilky bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy e.Dt,f1ria 'e

nr
to".to manage.

cTn get mulslfied" cocoanut oil "'You touch here wJth the
at any pharmacv. it's-- very cheap, and stimulating traditions dear to all who
a oupce will aunplvvery ioe me navy.
her of family months.
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San Cream 1
X Up.

Instant relief waiting. Tour
clogged nostrils

passages of clear and
you can breathe freely more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness.

night; your catarrh

Get a bottle Cream
yotn-- druggist now.

plv little of this fragrant anti-
septic, healing nca

It penetrate! through, every
soothes the

Inflamed swollen mem-
brane and relief Instantly

It's Just fine. stay
with catarrh.
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ordinary atedInto
came
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mem--
Tour country has confidence In

you. You will Justify that confidence
In proportion as you enter the work
which you are entering. Its rewards
come only to those of good courage
whose minds are wholly given to
learning the mysteries of modern
fighting craft'"

JOY RIDING ONE OF FOUR

CHARGES AGAINST BOY

William Robert Spied en. 1102 B street
southeast, fifteen years old. Is today
bc'ng held at the House a Detention,
with four different charges" pliceo?
against him.

The boy was arrested following an auto-
mobile collision. He was chargl with
Joyriding, driving a chicle undbr ihe

.Influence of liquor, .speeding and drlv-iln- g

without being able to show an
I ojwrator's permit.
J Slight damage was done the automo-- I

bile, which. It Js said, belongs to Jlamy
413 Massachusetts avenue

How My

VJif System

ij3W Protects

Vhen I first conrelved the Idea cf Specializing the ariu brnn'hesof Dentletrj". my principal object was to so reduce the HXPEN'Sl. TO
JID that 1 could also reoucc the COST TO YOL' S
The two prlnrlpa! tem anterlng Into every dental transaction areTIMS and MATERIAL.
I first aaved valuable time by selecting Dental Specialist' for thevarious chairs In my offices and then keeping these Sirlalist. AT
THE CHAIR Instend of wasting their valuable time it mechanical
and laboratory work
In this office the operating dentists attend to TOC PERSONALLY
and all crown, bridge, plate and other mechanical work is attended toby expert mechanics and guld workers who du nothing else
In order to avoid (the otheruise inevitable) waste In using IS andgold I installed machines which save every particle and bjTa
chart of each case It Is possible to weigh tho gold entering Into every
piece of work see that It Is al.l there jnd none lost, nd an in-
dividual record Is thus kept of every case.
This not only cuts expenses squurt In two (which saving Is passeion to our patients), but also furnishes a complete record and IdentIficatlon card so that In a month or ten year I can tell joii Jutt whenwe worked on your mouth, utile1! teeth uc treated whit wo did andthe exact cost
This Is of Itself a substantial guarantee of better workmanship arilbatter material and is another reason why I unhesitatingly give my
personal guarantee with all work done.

Terms of Payment to Suit Examination Free
My Perfect Filling, 50c

Suction Teeth to SI tm.
Will ot

or Dwt In eold. silver.
"e nn .

? amalgam or
Other of I

Teeth. 3.00 nn. porcelain.

Gold Crowns
and Bridge

Work,
$3.00 $4.00

$5.00

Open Every Evening Until 8 o' Clock and on
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Lady and Maids in At-

tendance. All Work Fully Guaranteed for 20 Years.

Dr. WyetK Iff g
Opposite Lansburgh & Bro. and over Grand Union Tea Co.

Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped Parlors in
Washington. Phone Main 9133.
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This Stockbnage

Arm Rocker

Mahogany "Arm
Rocker or Armchair o

match, tlpholsfcred ih
selection of tapestries
and damask.

Regular Price, $21.50.

Special Price,

$16.50

5 !!3
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The Gate Leg Table

can Bo used ok break-lz- s,

tabic, card table,
writing table pr work

table. This Solid Ma- -,

hofjany Gate Leg Tabls

Special, $15.00

This Solid Mahogany
Cane Seat and Back Wing
Arm Rocker or Armchair

Chair to match of William
and Mary design. Artistic
and commfortable.

Regular Price, $20X0.

Special Price,

$15.00

The Tea Wagon has becomo an indis-
pensable piece of furniture in the

household. This Solid Mahog-
any Tea Wagon with removable glsi-- s

tray.
Special, $15.00

Room scats fane
one roll two pillows.

$215

in
Oak Buffet. Regular

price, S5y.5u. Special price, $45.00.
Solid Oak China to

match, with glass paneled front and linen
draw er at bottom. Regular price, $54.oo.
Special price, $42.00.

Solid Oak Dining Room
Table. Regular price. $31.00. Special
price,

Odd Mahogany .Serving Table. Regu-
lar price, $29.50. Special price,

Odd Serving Table. Regu-
lar price, S30.00. price, $22.50.

Odd Mahogany Serving Table. Regu-
lar price, S3675. Special Price,

Fine Mahogany
Room of Early American design.
Quality, finish and construction the best.
Fine hand rub, dull finish. Consisting of
buffet, china case and serving table. Reg-ul-ai

price, $277.50. Special price,
$228.50.

STffl

Solid Mahogany WonderfW Value. This Ten-piec- e SOLID
MAHOGANY Dining Room Suite, Containing- - Buffet, With glass
wood back; China Case, Serving Table; Dining Room --Table, five

(5) Side Chairs and one (J) Armchair; Fine handrubbed finish.

Solid mahogany exterior. All drawer sides solid mahogany.'
wonderful .value. Regular price, $334.00.

.Ten Complete,

Large, Comfortable Upholstered
Back Fireside Rock- -,

cr or Armchair to match. Up-

holstered in tapestry, damask
cretonne. Regular Price.

Special Price, $29.00

Queen Anne Living Suite upholstered backs, including

Special Price,

Exceptional Values Dining Room Furniture
Solid Quartered

Quartered Case

Quartered

$25.00.

$21.00.
Mahogany

Special

$25.00.
Three-piec- e Dining

Suite

$43.00.

Fine American Walnut 10-pie- Din-

ing Room Suite. A reproduction.
Quality finish construction best.
Consisting buffet, china case, serving
table, dining room table, side chairs,

armchair. Buffet, 6 feet 6 inches
long. Regular price complete suite.
$979.00. Special price complete
suite, $650.00.

Fine Two-piec- e Jacobean Oak Dining
Room Suite, consisting ljuffet
china Regular price, $290.00.
Special price, $200.00. -

Three-piec- e Adam Design Mahogany
Dining Room Suite, consisting buffet,
china serving table. Regular
pr.ee, $369.50. Special price, $285.00.

Ten-piec- e Fine Mahogany Diniftg
Room Suite; spinet design, quality, finnh
and construction best; suite consists

buffet, china case, serving table, dinin$
room table, fiveside chairs and arm-

chair. Regular price, $536.00. Special
price, $425.00.
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Fine Brass Bed
In polish or velvet finish. Quality, finish and
construction the best Regular Price, $30.00. -

Special Price, $23.50

Spedal'Solid Brass Bed
In fall size only. Regular Price, $20.00.

Special Price, $13.50

0

This Artistic and
Useful Desk

of fine mahogany.
-. Regular Price, $290.

Special Price,

$25100

1 j

Value is apparent everywhere in this Early American Design Bed-
room Suite. In Mahogany or American Walnut.

Dresser; regular price. $55.00. Special price, $45.00.
Chiffonier to match. Regular price, $45.00. Special price, $35.00.
Toilet Table to match, with triplicate mirror. Regular price, $46.00.

Spcdal price, $86.00.
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Fme Soltd Mahogany

kBdcer
Upholstered la tapes-
try Bad damasle.

. tternlar Pries,' $4&64.

Special Price,

. $35.00 .
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TbJa Lenox Armchair
r-.,. -

S e c Tal Mahogany
Wing Bad? ArmRoci:-e- r.

Upholstered in tap-

estry and armuTO.

Rcgnlsr Price, 31.00.
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Annual February Oriental Rug Sale
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An unusual offering of
Fine Oriental Carpets and
Rugs, embracing such
splendid weaves as Kes-han-s,

Kermanshahs,
Herez, Mahals, Gorevans,
etc -

Every piece priced
especially for this sale
much below our usual
moderate prices.

Selection from a wide
range of sizes varying
from 6x9 to 12x20 feet

Prices From
$95 to $2,500

1,000 Small Riigst
From 2x4 feet to 5x7

feet '
Special prices on every

piece for this sale.
From $12.50 to $125

Qnc lot Antique Be-loo- ch

Saddle Bags.

$6.50 to $22.50
Some exceptionally fine

Table Pieces.

Japanese Jute Rugs
They look like orient-- --

als, and make a fine, show-
ing for very little outlay.
Sizes from" 18x3 6 inches
to 12x15 feet
Prices from $250 to

- $7,50 ;
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